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LOAN AND
i INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

7 5000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations

> consistent with safe and prudent banking

Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seats
SwingsIron Fences

Iron Railings and Bedsteads
Barber Poles Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface on

which a hard glossy finishis desired

For repainting Buggies
Automobiles Wagons
Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

9 Beautiful Colors

HOT DRY WEATHEI

ruins your wagon and buggy Paint
prevents this Miiligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by

Palestine Hardware
Company

A FIRE ALARM TURNE
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be turning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And 1 can also
holpyou to secure a homis or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real and Fire
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

Phone Temple
For a jar of Piemento cheese
For a can of Piemento p ppers
For a pound of Swiss cheese
For a jar of Imperial cheese
For a glass of chipped beef
For a pound of boiled ham
For a tray of new crop s iur pickles
For a sack of the nicest cakes ever brought to this market
In fact everytning good to eat
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the Right By Herald Ads They Are Savers

ROYAJLL

Heath

Estate Insurance

TEMPLES

PALESTINE TUESDAYKTERNOON

People Reping Money

SPECIAL CHICAGO GRAND JURY
IS INVESTIGATING THE CHARGE

THAT WITNESSES IN BROWNE

CASE PERJURED THEMSELVES

HeroId Special1
Chicago Aug 30 A special grand

jury was assembled today to investi ¬

gate the charges that witnesses in
the trial o Lee ONeil Browne had
perjured themselves The first wit ¬

ness called by the grand jury was
Patrick Kieley city detective former ¬

ly assigned to the states attorney
office who testified that he was or-

dered
¬

to take witnesses out and make
them drunk in order to get evidence
The alleged jury tampering will also
be investigated as a result of jurors
admitting that attempts were made to
sound them as to their views on
Browne The Pullman company offi-

cials
¬

who refused to show the car
passes given to legislators today sub-

mitted
¬

the information to Wayman
Additional certificates show that the
legislators accepted the passes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD

IN LATTERS OFFICE TODAY

Herald Special
St Paul Minn Aug 30 Charles

Welch a discharged traveling watch-

man

¬

of the Great Northern railroad
attempted to assassinate Al Ray the
companys chief special agent in

Rays office in the Great Northern
building today and was himself killed
by Ray Welch fired five wild bul-

lets

¬

Ray was sitting at his desk and
drew his revolver and shot Welch in
the head Before falling to the floor
Welch dashed a bottle of nitro-
glycerine

¬

wrapped in a newspaper to
the floor but the wrapper on the bot-

tle

¬

prevented an explosion Ray is

held by the police but it is conceded
that he acted in selfdefense

MAN WOULD SUICIDE

Identity of Stylish Woman Is Baffling
New York Police Shot Herself

Last Evening

Herald Special
New York Aug 30 Tqssing on a

hospital cot her identity unknown and
policemen waiting nearby to arrest
her as soon as she can be moved a
young woman is today the subject of-

a baffling mystery following her at-

tempt
¬

at suicide in the Hotel Astor
last night The mysterious woman
garbed in expensive and fashionable
clothing late last night entered the
womans retiring room of the hotel
and drew arevovlver and shot herself
in the breast The bullet was de-

flected

¬

from the heart by striking a
rib When help arrived the woman
assured them that she fired the shot
herself and wanted to die There
were no cards or other papers or
marks to identify her In a note to

her mother the woman told of her
plans tp take her life She Is appar-
ently

¬

twentyfive years of age and a
decided blonde

Womans Death a Mystery
Herald Special

Glasgow Aug 30 Society today
connects the death of Lady Margery
Gladys Stuart Erskine whose decom-

posed body was found in the Scottish
Moors with her broken engagement
with Hon Arthur Broderick in a suj-

cide theory Friends assert that
Lady Margery died of exposure as-

an ankle was found broken She ws
missed on the 31st of July V
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ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO TO

BE CAREFUL IN THE MAKING

F THEIR CONSTITUTIONS AT

UEBLO COLO TODAY

i

Herald SpecialJ
hieblo Colo Aug 30 The const
5on makers of Arizona and New
sico and inferentially the chauf¬

feurs of Tafts political machine were
ghen a jolt by Roosevelt here today
Thl colonel declared against the
Hitchcock plan of building ironbound
ail practically unamendable constitu-
tiois for the new states He said

friends here have requested my

advice regarding the Arizona consti
tuton I would advise them to leave
td4 constitution easy of amendment
atlny time the people feel an amend-
ment

¬

is necessary My experience
sh ws that corporation attorneys put
into constitutions matters that are
no generally understood by the peo-

ple
¬

Roosevelt also lauded the for-

estry
¬

bureau for its efforts in com
imting the recent forest fires

m Roosevelt Lays Corner Stone
f J Herald SpeclaL > j

Pueblo Colo Aug 30 The
velt special reached Pueblo over the
Denver and Rio Grande promptly at
noon today A multitude thronged
the vicinity of the Eighth street de-

pot
¬

and rent the air with cheers As-

tUe expresident emerged from the
canopy of flags at the station and en-

tered
¬

the carriage accompanied by

the mayor and chairman of the recep-
tion

¬

committee the crowd broke into
JEnESTgjgph he promptly acknowl
nepwntt

and cowboys
an escort of Rough Riders

formed a guard The
procession moved through the deco ¬

rated streets to the site of the new
Y M C A building where Colonel

Roosevelt laid the corner stone and
delivered a brief address The dis-

tinguished

¬

guest was then driven di-

rect

¬

to the union depot where his
special car was attached to the Mis-

souri

¬

Pacific train He is due at Osa-

watomie Kas shortly after 9 oclock
tomorrow morning
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Kansas Insurgents Will Make Plat-

form and Otherwise Control

State Organization

Herald Special
Topeka Kas Aug 30 Harmony

among the Kansas insurgents today
dispels the threatened split in the
ranks of the progressive faction and
with Governor Stubbs as chairman of

the republican council a progressive
and conservative platform will be
adopted Indications are that the in-

itiative

¬

referendum and an indorse ¬

ment of Taft will form the only sub-

jects

¬

of contest

Dollery ReElected
Herald Special

Topeka Kas Aug 30 State Bank
Commissioner J N Dollery was unan-

imously

¬

reelected chairman of the re-

publican

¬

state central committee to-

day

¬

Dollery is regarded as an in-

surgent
¬

Insurgents Claim Credit
Herald Sneclall-

McCook Neb Aug 30 Insurgent
achievements made poss ble President
Tafts campaign letter addressed to

Congressman McKinley according to

Congressman George W Norris the
leader of the insurgents in Nebraska
Congressman Norris said today The
presidents statement Is an able docu-

ment but It should be remembered
however that to the despised insur-
gents

¬

is due the progressive legisla-

tion

¬

of the last congress It should
also be remembered that the Cannon
Aldrich machine is secretly plotting
to defeat the men who made possible
most of the presidents claims

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Dallas 8 Fort Worth 2

Oklahoma City G Shreveport 2

Houston 1 Waco 0

Galveston 7 San Antonio 3
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New Hats
The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from tHe staple
Stetson to the la-
test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats just in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE

Clothier ana Furnlshor

Beginning August the 5th

WEEK

200

W B FLANAGAN

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Flectric work at abso-

lute

¬

cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having your home
wired call up phone No 4 and we

will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us1 tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will also sell during
the next thirty day electric fans
and any other electricappliances

Palestine Electric Ice Company

FRANKLIN
AUTO

If you can afford an automabile at all
then you can afford a Franklin

Buy a Franklin and cut out repair bills
and stop worrying

Herman Schmidt Go

New Goods

New WalkOver Shoes
New Kdwin Clapp Shoes

t

New Eagle Shirts-
HirschWickwire Clothing

Now being placed on the shelves Other
fall goods to follow Watch

for announcement

Mens Outfitters
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